Background
Introduction
The ant fauna of Greece has been an object of investigations for almost two centuries, but most of the contributions were restricted to particular parts or regions of the country. The first comprehensive checklist, comprising the past studies on Greek ants, was done only recently by Legakis (2011) . In the last few years, the ant fauna of Greece was more intensively studied as part of the inventory of the ants of the Mediterranean region (Borowiec and Salata 2012 , Borowiec and Salata 2013 , Borowiec and Salata 2014b , Borowiec and Salata 2014a , Salata and Borowiec 2015a , Salata and Borowiec 2015b , Salata and Borowiec 2015c . Based on the above mentioned studies, it turned out that the Greek ant fauna is probably the richest in Europe, with about 280 recorded species including almost 20 endemic to this country. Among the geographic regions of Greece, Macedonia has richest ant fauna with at least 158 species recorded, followed by Dodecanese (111), Ionian Islands (107), East Aegean Islands (106), Peloponnese (102), Crete (98) , Sterea Ellas (72), Thessaly (67), Cyclades (46), and Epirus (42) respectively (Borowiec & Salata unpublished data) . The ants of Greek Thrace have been more or less neglected so far. This region has not been studied in recent years, while older data are very scarce. As a result, only 12 species were mentioned from this region (Legakis 2011).
Greek Thrace (or Western Thrace) is one of the geographic and historical regions of Greece. It is the eastern-most mainland part of the country, bordered by Greek Macedonia to the west, Bulgaria to the north (the southern part of Bulgaria is also known as the Bulgarian or Northern Thrace), Turkish (or Eastern) Thrace to the east and the Aegean Sea to the south. Most of the northern part of Greek Thrace is occupied by the Rhodope Mountains. Larger plains are situated especially in the south-western, central and northeastern part of the region. A Mediterranean climate prevails in the southern part of Thrace and is modified by continental influences in the Rhodope Mountains (Encyclopaedia Britannica 2015) .
To improve the knowledge on Thracian ants, we conducted two field trips, in spring 2014 and in summer 2015, and included some previously collected unpublished material. Altogether, we compiled the samples from more than 70 localities throughout the region. As a result we present a check-list of all ant species recorded so far in Greek Thrace with comments on the taxonomy and distribution of poorly known or unnamed species. Table 1 .
Description of the localities in Greek Thrace where ants were sampled in 1999 and 2013 -2015.
Survey of the ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) of the Greek Thrace Images of ant specimens shown in this paper were taken using a Nikon SMZ 1500 and Nikon SMZ 18 stereomicroscopes, Nikon D5200 photo camera and Helicon Focus software. All of them have assigned a CASENT number and are available on www.antweb. org.
Below, we present a list of all known ant species from Greek Thrace with the localities of the sampled material (see Table 1 for the description of locality codes) and literature data.
We give information about the presence of the recorded species in other Greek regions, based on Borowiec and Salata (2012), Borowiec and Salata (2013) , Borowiec and Salata (2014a) , Borowiec and Salata unpubl. data, Csősz et al. (2015) , as well as in the neighbouring regions of Bulgarian Thrace , Lapeva-Gjonova and Kiran 2012 , Lapeva-Gjonova et al. 2010 ) and Turkish Thrace (Csősz et al. 2015, Kiran and Karaman 2012, Kiran and Karaman unpubl. data) . We add comments on the taxonomy and distribution of poorly known or unnamed species. Following the list of recorded species, we give notes on the taxa which were mentioned in Legakis (2011), but their occurence in Greek Thrace is doubtful. 
Results

List of ants of Greek Thrace
Aphaenogaster epirotes (Emery, 1895) Records in Greek Thrace: 9, 13, 25, 51, 70 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Aphaenogaster festae Emery, 1915 (Fig. 2) Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 30; Legakis 2011
Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Macedonia
Aphaenogaster subterranea (Latreille, 1798) Records in Greek Thrace: 5, 8, 18, 36, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 51, 52, 53, 54, 56, 57, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 65, 66, 67, 70 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Cyclades, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Aphaenogaster festae worker (specimen code: CASENT0763854). Lateral view of the body (scale bar = 1mm).
Aphaenogaster cf. subterranea (Fig. 3 Camponotus kiesenwetteri (Roger, 1859) Records in Greek Thrace: 38
Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas
Camponotus lateralis (Olivier, 1792) Records in Greek Thrace: 10, 12, 17, 18, 20, 30, 31, 33, 35, 36, 37, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 69, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Camponotus oertzeni Forel, 1889 (Fig. 4) Records in Greek Thrace: 4, 8, 17, 25, 26, 36, 46, 56, 60, 61, 63, 64, 65, 66 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia
Notes: This poorly known species was recorded from five Greek regions Salata 2012, Legakis 2011) . Our material from the Balkan Peninsula shows that C. oertzeni is more common and widespread as indicated from the checklists, probably due to the misidentification with very common C. aethiops. Its redescription, habitat preferences and remarks on the diagnostic characters in comparison with C. aethiops will be provided in a separate paper (Salata & Borowiec in preparation). a b Notes: The status of this species was misinterpreted probably due to confusion with type material preserved in the Museum of Natural History in Paris. André (1881), in the original description, clearly wrote that specimens named as a Myrmecocystus albicans var. viaticoides were collected in Beyruth (Lebanon). As diagnostic features he noted red colouration of the head and mesosoma and mostly black gaster. In the same paper he described another taxon: Myrmecocystus albicans var. lividus. Specimens of this species were collected in Jaffa, Syria (now Israel) and were distinguished by whole body pale reddish and only apex of gaster infuscate (now dried syntypes appear faded and are almost completely yellow). Surprisingly, in the material preserved in Paris Museum one bicoloured syntype with dark gaster with determination label "viaticoides" has locality label "Syrie" (available in AntWeb https://www.antweb.org/specimen/ CASENT0912236) and another one, uniformly yellow syntype with determination label " viaticoides", has locality label "Beyrouth" (available in AntWebhttps://www.antweb.org/ specimen/CASENT0915503). In the same collection there is also one syntype of uniformly yellow body with determination label "lividus" and locality label "Syrie" (available in AntWebhttps://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0915499). We found two other syntypes with determination label "lividus" and locality label "Jaffa" in Forel's collection in Genève (available in AntWeb https://www.antweb.org/specimen/ CASENT0911099) and in Santschi's collection in Basel (available in AntWeb https:// www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0912207). Radchenko (1997) studied syntype labelled "Beyrouth" (with mostly yellow abdomen) and suggested that records of bicoloured Cataglyphis viaticoides from Turkey, Caucasus and Iran concern Cataglyphis rubra (Forel, 1903) . In his next paper with a key to Asian members of the genus Cataglyphis (Radchenko 1998), he named bicoloured taxon as a C. rubra and unicoloured taxa as a C. lividus and C. vi aticoides with note that C. viaticoides is a problematic species. Agosti (1990) , in his review of Cataglyphis, noted that syntypes of C. viaticoides do not correspond with species description but he did not propose any solution of this problem. In our opinion only syntypes from Beyruth should be the true types of C. viaticoides, while syntypes from Syrie or Jaffa should be treated as a true types of C. lividus. Probably, discussed above syntypes, were inversely labeled in Paris Museum (bicolored specimens should have label "Beyrouth / Abeille" and uniformly a b Figure 5 .
Cataglyphis viaticoides. Lateral view of the body (scale bar = 1mm).
a: worker (specimen code: CASENT0763858) b: gyne (specimen code: CASENT0763857) yellow specimens should have label "Jaffa / Abeille" or "Syrie / Abeille"). Cataglyphis viaticoides is the only species of the mentioned above two taxa which occurs in Greece. Data on the distribution of C. bicolor (Fabricius, 1793) Crematogaster schmidti (Mayr, 1853) Records in Greek Thrace: 3, 5, 9, 10, 12, 17, 18, 20, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 54, 61, 62, 63, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Crematogaster sordidula (Nylander, 1849) Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 9, 12, 38, 46, 69, 70 Records in Greek Thrace: 7, 10, 15, 16, 22, 27, 28, 29, 42, 48, 49, 53, 62, 71, 72 Distribution Records in Greek Thrace: 1, 2, 8, 19, 26, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 42, 43, 46, 47, 58, 60, 66, 67, 70 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Cyclades, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Lasius balcanicus Seifert, 1988 or L. distinguendus (Emery, 1916) Records in 
Lasius neglectus/turcicus complex
Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 12, 13, 18, 20, 22, 30, 32, 38, 42, 45, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 56, 65, 68, 69 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas; Turkish Thrace Notes: The status of both taxa, L. neglectus Van Loon, Boomsma & Andrasfalvy, 1990 and L. turcicus Santschi, 1921 , is still under discussion. Populations of both taxa show differences in biology and ecology and quite expressed morphometric differences in males (these are less expressed in female castes), which could indicate that these are two distinct species (Seifert 2000 Agosti and Collingwood (1987b) . In recently collected material we found this species only from two localities in Drama regional unit in Macedonia.
Liometopum microcephalum (Panzer, 1798)
Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 16, 17, 24, 25, 42, 47 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Messor cf. ebeninus (Fig. 6 ) Records in Greek Thrace: 7, 12, 25, 26 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Turkish Thrace Notes: Our samples named here as Messor cf. ebeninus and M. cf. semirufus (listed below) belong to the Messor semirufus complex. This complex comprises numerous names of various rank, partly available to nomenclature. Most taxa were described from the eastern part of the Mediterranean Basin (Borowiec 2014, Tohmé and Tohmé 1981) . Our material from Greece suggests the occurrence of at least three morphospecies of complex in this country but their correct identification will be possible only after the revision of all names proposed in this group. Agosti & Collingwood, 1987 Records in Greek Thrace: 3, 6, 7, 10, 15, 19, 21, 22, 24, 27, 29, 48, 68, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace
Messor hellenius
Messor oertzeni Forel, 1910 Records in Greek Thrace: 9, 30, 32, 33, 44, 48; Legakis 2011 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: East Aegean Is., Macedonia, Thrace; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Thrace: 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 12, 14, 17, 18, 20, 22, 26, 30, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38, 41, 42, 43, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 54, 64, 67, 68, 69, 70 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Notes: Mediterranean populations of taxon named Pheidole pallidula (Nylander, 1849) are now under revision (B. Seifert pers. comm.). Preliminary results suggest occurrence of at least three taxa in the Mediterranean Basin. True P. pallidula is restricted mostly to the western part of the studied area, while in Greece probably occur two other species although introduction of true P. pallidula to tourist resorts is also possible.
Plagiolepis pallescens sensu Radchenko (Fig. 7) Records in Greek Thrace: 48, 49, 67 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace
Notes: Under this taxon we placed the samples of Plagiolepis with densely pubescent first gaster tergite. Radchenko (1996) reviewed members of the genus Plagiolepis from Central and Southern Palaearctic and proposed the name P. pallescens Forel, 1889 for taxon with densely pubescent first gaster tergite of both workers and gynes. We studied syntype of P. pallescens described from Rhodes Island preserved in Museum of Genève (available in AntWeb https://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0909854) which is yellowish and has first gaster tergite sparsely pubescent. We have many samples of yellow coloured and sparsely pubescent mature workers collected from Rhodes and observed nests with workers of exclusively yellow aberration and nests with mixed yellow and brown aberrations. Both light and dark colored specimens showed similar level of sclerotization of cuticle. Thus the light colour in this case is not indicative of callow workers. Our specimens of Plagiolepis pallescens sensu Radchenko have darker colouration, from yellowish brown to brown. Only the callow workers are lighter yellowish. In morphometric characters samples of both yellow and dark aberrations from Rhodes appear to be conspecific with Plagiolepis taurica Santschi, 1920, a sparsely pubescent species which is also variable in colour (Salata and Borowiec in preparation). Plagiolepis schmitzi Forel, 1885 is the only other densely pubescent taxon from the Mediterranean area, distributed from Portugal to Sicily (recent record from Iran by Ghahari et al. 2015 is probably based on misidentification), but it is not conspecific with the eastern form named by Radchenko 1996 as P. pallescens. Therefore, densely pubescent taxon from the eastern part of the Mediterranean Basin has no valid name and its proper identification needs a revision of several available names of infraspecific taxa proposed from the Mediterranean area. (2010) redescribed Solenopsis fugax and suggested that four distinct species groups occur in the territory of Europe and the Mediterranean area. They also suggested that several taxa proposed by Bernard (1950) are probably synonyms but they did not take any formal nomenclatorial decisions. In Thrace, we found samples belonging to at least two distinct morphospecies. One sample from the Rhodope Mountains (no. 1) appears to be true S. fugax. This species seems to be rare in Greece and we have only few samples from Macedonia in our collection. All other samples, characterized by shorter hairs on mesosoma and small gynes, belong to Solenopsis lusitanica group as proposed by Galkowski et al. (2010) . Probably most of literature records of S. fugax from lowland, warm areas and regions outside Macedonia and Thrace concern taxa of S. lusitanica group. According to Galkowski et al. 2010 , the group comprises three taxa described from the western part of the Mediterranean Basin, but we cannot exclude the presence of other undescribed species in the eastern Mediterranean.
Stigmatomma denticulatum Roger, 1859
Records in Greek Thrace: 66
Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas; Turkish Thrace Tapinoma erraticum (Latreille, 1798) Records in Greek Thrace: 1, 3, 4, 9, 10, 13, 25, 43, 51, 55, 56, 57, 58, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Tapinoma simrothi Krausse, 1911 Records in Greek Thrace: 48
Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax aeolius (Forel, 1911) (Fig. 9 ) Records in Greek Thrace: 10 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Dodecanese, East Aegean Is.
Temnothorax affinis (Mayr, 1855) Records in Greek Thrace: 8, 43 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Cyclades, East Aegean Is., Macedonia, Sterea Ellas; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Temnothorax aeolius worker (specimen code: CASENT0763862). Lateral view of the body (scale bar = 1mm).
Temnothorax cf. affinis (Fig. 10) Records in Greek Thrace: 43
Notes: Our sample named here as Temnothorax cf. affinis slightly differs in sculpture of head and lighter coloration from Central European population of T. affinis and those from locality 8 and one other sample from the locality 43. In our opinion Balkan populations of T. affinis need a revision based on detailed morphometric studies.
Temnothorax bulgaricus (Forel, 1892) Records in Greek Thrace: 25, 43 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Peloponnese; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Notes: See notes under Temnothorax cf. bulgaricus.
Temnothorax cf. bulgaricus (Fig. 11) Records in Greek Thrace: 10, 71
Notes: Balkan and Turkish populations of Temnothorax bulgaricus group need a revision based on detailed morphometric studies. Recently collected material suggests a big diversity of taxa within this group. Samples from the localities 25 and 43 well agree with studied types of T. bulgaricus while samples from the localities 10 and 71 belong to another species of this group. Therefore, prior to the revision of all taxa in this group, proper identification is impossible. Temnothorax crasecundus Seifert & Csősz, 2015 Records in Greek Thrace: 55, 56, 59, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Macedonia, Peloponnese; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax exilis (Emery, 1869) Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 30, 33, 38, 68 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas; Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax cf. graecus (Fig. 12 ) Records in Greek Thrace: 38, 43 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace Notes: Balkan and Turkish populations of Temnothorax graecus need a revision based on detailed morphometric studies. Our collected material from the Balkan Peninsula suggests that this taxon comprises several cryptic species. Temnothorax helenae Csősz, Heinze & Mikó, 2015 (Fig. 13) Records in Greek Thrace: 60, 63 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Macedonia, Sterea Ellas, Peloponnese, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Temnothorax helenae worker (specimen code: CASENT0763866). Lateral view of the body (scale bar = 1mm).
Temnothorax cf. interruptus
Records in Greek Thrace: 9, 37, 61, 64, 68 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Ionian Is., Macedonia, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Notes: Recent studies suggest that true T. interruptus (Schenck, 1852) does not occur in Greece. All Greek populations belong to one or more undescribed taxa of the T. interruptus complex (Csősz et al. in preparation) .
Temnothorax lichtensteini (Bondroit, 1918) Records Temnothorax parvulus (Schenck, 1852) Records in Greek Thrace: 26, 57, 59, 60 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Ionian Is., Macedonia; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax recedens (Nylander, 1856) Records in Greek Thrace: 6, 8, 17, 20, 31, 36, 39, 41, 43, 44, 46, 47, 50 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax semiruber (André, 1881) Records in Greek Thrace: 10, 26, 31, 37, 69, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Temnothorax subtilis Csősz, Heinze & Mikó, 2015 (Fig. 14) Records in Greek Thrace: 10, 60, 70 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Thessaly
Temnothorax tergestinus (Finzi, 1928) Records Notes: Greek taxa belonging to Temnothorax tuberum group need revision based on detailed morphometric studies. Our material from various parts of Greece suggests that in this area occur more than one species related to T. tuberum (Fabricius, 1775) . Specimens collected in Thrace appear to belong to two closely related species. Temnothorax turcicus (Santschi, 1934) Records Records in Greek Thrace: 8, 18, 25, 26, 50, 52, 56, 57, 60, 61, 63, 66 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace Notes: Greek taxa belonging to Temnothorax unifasciatus group need revision based on detailed morphometric studies. Our material from various parts of Greece suggests that in this area occur at least two species related to T. unifasciatus (Latreille, 1798) . Also, in our material from Thrace we have identified two morphospecies of this group. Records in Greek Thrace: 2, 6, 7, 10, 22, 33, 35, 42, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 59, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Notes: Molecular and morphometric studies suggest occurrence of at least nine species of Tetramorium caespitum/impurum complex in Europe and the Mediterranean area, but so far only five were named formally (Csősz and Markó 2004 , Csősz et al. 2014 , Schlick-Steiner et al. 2006a . Our samples from Thrace belong to two named species (T. hungaricum and T. impurum) and two not formally described morphospecies we list here as T. cf. caespitum sp. 1 and sp. 2.
Tetramorium chefketi Forel, 1911
Records in Greek Thrace: 5, 22, 27, 35, 49, 51, 65, 67, 68, 70, 71 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, East Aegean Is., Ionian Is., Macedonia, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace Tetramorium moravicum Kratochvil, 1941 Records in Greek Thrace: 3, 4, 5, 7, 26, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Epirus, Macedonia, Peloponnese, Thessaly; Bulgarian Thrace, Turkish Thrace
Tetramorium rhodium Emery, 1924 (Fig. 17) Records in Greek Thrace: 9
Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Dodecanese, East Aegean Is.
Tetramorium cf. semilaeve (Fig. 18) Records in Greek Thrace: 9, 13, 17, 22, 29, 30, 32, 33, 35, 43, 48, 51, 68, 69; Legakis 2011 Distribution in Greece and neighbouring regions: Crete, Cyclades, Dodecanese, East Aegean Is., Epirus, Ionian Is., Macedonia, Peloponnese, Sterea Ellas, Thessaly; Turkish Thrace Notes: Tetramorium semilaeve group from the Balkan Peninsula and Turkish Aegean regions is now under revision (Salata & Borowiec in preparation). We grouped samples with mostly reduced head sculpture under name T. depressum complex (T. hippocratis and at least three unnamed species) and taxa with more expressed head sculpture under T. semilaeve complex (at least two unnamed morphospecies and T. galaticum Menozzii, 1936) . For proper identification of all taxa nest samples with males and gynes are required. In our material from Thrace we have three species from T. depressum complex (T. hippocratis, T. cf. depressum sp. 1 and T. cf. depressum sp. 2) and at least one species from T. semilaeve complex (T. cf. semilaeve). We managed to collect only one nest sample of T. semilaeve complex and it belongs to an undescribed species which seems to be widespread in Greece. Probably most literature records of T. semilaeve from Greece concern this undescribed taxon. True T. semilaeve André, 1883 is distributed only in western part of Mediterranean basin (Borowiec et al. 2015) .
Doubtful published records
Legakis 2011 listed five species from Thrace which are probably based on misidentification or misinterpretation.
Aphaenogaster ovaticeps (Emery, 1898) Tetramorium cf. semilaeve worker (specimen code: CASENT0763869). Lateral view of the body (scale bar = 1mm).
Discussion
Although Thracian ant fauna has been almost totally neglected thus far, we can consider this Greek region as relatively diverse. We collected 115 species, only 7 already mentioned in the checklist in Legakis 2011. Other five taxa mentioned in this checklist can be treated as doubtful records and they probably concern species found also by us, but we cannot specify their true identity without checking voucher specimens. Thus, in total we can confirm the presence of 115 ant species for Greek Thrace. Out of the 11 geographic regions of Greece, only Macedonia with 158 species has richer ant fauna, while Dodecanese, East Aegean Islands and Ionian Islands have similar number of registered species (Borowiec & Salata unpubl. data Since they belong to taxonomically problematic groups it is very possible that they have already been recorded under different names from other parts of the country. Many ant genera and species groups are taxonomically unresolved so we cannot give the exact names for several species from the checklist. Some of them probably have available specific or infraspecific names now trated as synonyms of different taxa, and some are probably taxa new to science.
Results of the present study and recent investigations from other parts of the country show great richness of Greek ant fauna. Based on the material we have collected from various parts of Greece and which includes many still unidentified taxa (Borowiec & Salata unpublished data) , it is estimated that at least 320 ant species occur in the fauna of Greece, several of them new to science.
